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?p F'‘t0,Ftunty, and say wjth the ful- even in this life trumphs over death '- wpImLrt6» ^ of benevers have been and1 simZand0h^® h*®4*5 trespasses “It is not death to die 
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the Lord of Hosts who is wondefn m o,"IeiPu-e Which renewed and upheld F’en we see the children of God (as we wllnSp ‘n® 8amts in light so that nevertheless, I prefer the° aiwFE 
counsel and excellent in wenkin v ”f“ who hvlZ °f Lolumbuswien assailed nessl, d°’ f°e God has had many wW world we mLC? 8 V® ,awa>' from this climate to to that of North Perth ‘tde 
is just in all Ilis wavs and holv in in by 1 is mutinous crew; it isbelief in the nesses in past ages as well as now-to the -< Vm,v!? 'Fy,,ie ?,r 111 u :i voic(‘ saying: wear lace shoes thro mill our wit ^ e 
His works.” “Beliofd He taketh awa v « triumph of Chnstianiy which in- P°wer ot the gospel of Jesus Christ to iiWL? hi higher, and may depart with sons, we do not liaveAanv La 5y,a' 
who can hinder Him y wh! will saVunto amdhZn ml™0lna,7 to irge his wav ?HpPortando°nsole in the hour of death) looking foZ’ZJf J^^h,the Lord, and snow falls on the dust in tL f- ' rln
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iiasecreaterHnTnsf,Ze80ul whIch,He set before him in the gospe which hope °t Jordan, and reach the shores of Im aacle was dissolved tliey bad a building for ISkO. I have seen 8t m»e Pa£ 
nas c*eatea to Ilis piesence, and what- he lias as an anchor of tb soul msuuel s Land the heavpniv inoi«o «Hi °” God, a house not made with hm^o cron-1hat nf trw" tniee grades ot w^ei-f*coiihpndîn^ attend man’s efforts sure and steadfast enterig into that tlle celestial city upon whiclvtheir hearts n,6"1^1 ’,n tne heavens, and that for hutP1889 light frosted and°anh lle?vy’ 
t Z,nk. . L ldFg wl,th his fellowmen, which is within the veil, ad the firm ?re set! we know that it is beca,Z thP Pem to be absent from the body^was to We hear tlmt U if rZZi h°PheJ;eaten- 
Wm &rehGMeton n8thflP0S-ti05f05 a"d abiding perauasioi, of nal vic'oiy 5^“® life «»ws through their^oîds tent.With the Lord 1,1 fulness of that we live on gophem t,ioJ win 
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right( anddgood V “uAe 1°* 5lse’,?nd f'?,ngth, wh'?h is never ehaustJd'tdl ïalor’ a“d even when Death draws ids fvlwfc L'16 bereaved; let them hear they produce, but we are thanllfni 
stnveth with his Maker' the Zlt ^ThiZe^r ^htandhopehonjoymeut pen aud glittering sword stained with “BtoZZaZtheaJeneSa>û'11 z unto them: we l,aye sometliing better^ VnleA "ii'e 
iierd Strive w,th the A1 jhe pots Ihis anticipation of vitory takes the blood of countless millions and r e Z I are the dead which die in the sPring opens earfv feed ™m if t,lti 
earth ” ««h Ji^ « }i*o Potsherds of the away the tear of death, lie believer severe soul and body with hisstrokeTe < henceforth; yea saith the scarce; however one f hin» m i ye;y
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be thAamAftLTnvHaWay’ blessed t,,rough fear of death were .11 their life ‘‘ee,! have called the? by thy wme F01® 13 no work, nor device, nor know- next summer. One store bbuflAVtH 
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Hut when i a • , -a- .v a«d the cold da*k and silen grave yet ‘‘Lord n°w leftestThoZfhysewantrie “y^™"s providence to remove our Plus inhabiten «in aVd arnfmd^/ 
and tL mmn a bodyJ8 laid in the grave, the fears of the believer a> removed Pa, t iu Peace according toïhv wLrd’ brother, the late Mr. Alexander McRobb there are two clFAs much n Ai'V?'00<‘ 
and the mound raised over it, and the and in the case of the Clirisan maiavîl,’ I°r mine eyes have seen TIiv-sa LiZ-i Lorn our church fellowship bv death’ -good, honest f-irmZL l“eeded here:“«nf f the dead erecied, is although death came in tl mosÆ I >a though I walk through the vLlA have good reason to befie^that he hut notTeast SiZwol6’,8^? laat’ 
ana miL-nnd ' Aa we look into the dark rible form which fiendish lersecutors of tbe shadow of death 1 Avili fear nn iv9 ^01IG froru the chureli militant to make happy ’the haemunr6 Jadles ,Q 
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resniTeetfnn Jeaus saying; “I am the blessed privilege of true be.-vers hay Hever’s triumph over death and /he °h.urch as an elder, the duties of which Hartney March y lu'F TvtiNBU1-t-, 

and th? life, he that he- mg the fear of death taketaw^ ïi grave falls verf diort of ?**“*?“ _$? office he fulfilled With humility. LÏÏÏ2? 7’ %’ 1606t
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